
My English Teacher
余姚市姚北实验学校406班
王腾贤（证号1005432）
指导老师 桑伟伟

My English teacher is Miss Sang.
She is beautiful and funny. She

likes funny persons. She has a pair of
glasses. Her English is good. We often
play games in her classes.

This is our English teacher. She is
very kind to us. We all like our English
teacher.

One Day in America
慈溪实验中学初一（3）班
徐柏涛 (证号1008488)
指导老师 南专库

Saturday, May 2nd.
Today the weather is sunny and

warm. I went to America with my fami-
ly. First , I went to the White House.
There were a lot of people in it. We took
some photos. It was exciting. In the af-
ternoon, I went to an art museum. It was
so big. I like it because I saw some sym-
bols of America. For dinner, we have
some salad and beef. There was deli-
cious pizza also, but I don ’ t like pizza.

I was so tried but excited.

My Friend
鄞州区钟公庙实验小学503班
邓林怡 (证号1011259)

Hello, my name is Deng Linyi. I
have a special friend named Lin Kai. He
is not only my brother, but also my best
friend. He has short dark hair, a pair of
bright eyes. He likes playing sports be-
cause he thinks it can make him grow
taller. He has a great sense of humor,
and he often makes me laugh. No matter
how angry I get, he always shows up in
time to cheer me up with his humor. For
me，he is a joyful. I believe we will
grow up together happily.
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This is Me
海曙区横街镇中心小学304班
胡家瑜 (证号1007845)
指导老师 潘春艳

Hello everyone! My name is Hu Jiayu.
My English name is Ryder. I'm a student in
class 304 of Hengjie Central Primary school.

I have got a big head with long black
hair. Everybody wants to touch my face when
they see me, because I have got a lovely
round face. I have many hobbies such as read-
ing, drawing and raising animals. Among all
my hobbies, I particularly enjoy drawing.
Sometimes I can even give up snacks to draw.
One of my weakness is that sometimes I'm
careless with my homework.

That ’ s me. Let ’ s be friends if you like
me!

My Family
鄞州蓝青小学401班
周宣灵 (证号1002896)
指导老师 陈施 Helen

I ’ m Cherry, a ten- year- old girl. There
are four people in my family, my parents, my
sister and me. We also have a cat named
Mimi.

My father is a boss. He is tall and strong.
He can cook and he likes Chinese calligra-
phy. My mother is a housewife. She is tall
and thin. She likes jogging. My sister is a
math teacher. She is tall, thin and beautiful.
She can teach very well. I ’m a student. I look
like my mother and sister. I ’m tall and thin. I
can sing and draw. Mimi is a kitten. He is fat.
He always plays with me.

Our family is noisy but happy. I love my
family very much.

Daily Life in School
慈溪实验中学初一（3）班
张宸瑜 (证号1019667)
指导老师 南专库

Dear Tom，
How are you? I want to tell you some-

thing about my school day. It is very interest-
ing. I usually get up at 6:30. Then I brush my
teeth and eat breakfast with my parents.

We have a good time in the morning. I
always have four classes in the morning, and
three classes in the afternoon. My favorite
subject is English because it is useful and in-
teresting. My English teacher Mike is funny.
I usually play basketball with my friends af-
ter school for one hour. How relaxing it is!

How about you? How's your school
day? Please call me.

Yours，
Eric
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海曙区集士港镇中心小学201班
汤锦涵 (证号1007527)
指导老师 翁喜波

My Family
鄞州区宋诏桥小学405班
胡奕萱 (证号1006623)
指导老师 潘东丹

There are four members in my fami-
ly. They are my father, my mother, my lit-
tle fish and me.

In the morning, my father goes to
work early. My mother takes me to
school, then she goes to work. My fish
stays at home.

At noon, I eat lunch with my class-
mates. My father and my mother have
lunch in their canteens.

In the evening, I come back home
from school, then I do my homework. My
father and my mother come back home
from work. They arrive home at half past
six. We eat dinner together.

At night, I read my newspaper, then I
go to bed. My father often goes to walk,
but my mother usually does the household.

I love my family.

"Father of Hybrid Rice,"
镇海蛟川双语小学306班
黄禹翔 (证号1001994)
指导老师 徐璐诗

Today I am here to tell the world
about a true hero of China.

Known as the "father of hybrid rice,"
Yuan Longping who grows the world ‘ s
first hybrid rice strain ,which has made a
dream that all Chinese have enough food
to eat become a reality. He has dedicated
his entire life to the hybrid rice technolo-
gy. The yield of hybrid rice has continued
to set new records, from 300kg to 500 kg,
and then 1000 kg per mu. His hybrid rice
has been grown in Africa, America and
Asia.

But on May 22, the great scientist
passed away at the age of 91. This ordi-
nary but great man not only helped China
but also made important contributions to
global food security.

I believe he will be remembered by
the world.

Boy
镇海区艺术实验小学103班
刘子逸 (证号1001803)
指导老师 陈剑锋


